Specifications Table**Subject**Botany, Phytochemistry, Plant biotechnology, Metabolomics, Food chemistry, Chemistry of natural products.**Specific subject area**Metabolomic analysis, liquid chromatography, mass spectrometry.**Type of data**Table, Figure, Image**How data were acquired**Leaf sample collection, stem sample collection, liquid chromatography, mass spectrometry.**Data format**Raw and Analysed**Parameters for data collection**Samples of leaves and stems of *Acer negundo* tree were collected and subjected to a dehydration process that required three days at a temperature of 50 °C in rotary evaporator.**Description of data collection**A botanical exploration of the samples was conducted to obtain the ethanolic extracts. The samples were filtered and then the solvent was evaporizated in an electric rotavapor to obtain the crude extracts. The samples were collected for metabolomic analysis by liquid chromatography and mass spectrometry. Identification and quantification of the analyzed phenolic compounds in leaf and stem extracts were obtained. A heat map was obtained. The equipment used was a UPLC coupled to a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. The equipment was injected with 2 µL of ethanolic extract from leaves and 2 µL of ethanolic extract from stems.**Data source location**Morelia, Michoacán, México\
Country: México\
The GPS coordinates are Latitude and longitude for collected samples/data: West, 1920 m.a.s.l.**Data accessibility**Repository name: Mendeley Data\
Data identification number: 2 Direct URL to data: http://dx.doi.org/10.17632/hhp8z52n9t.2

Value of the data {#sec0001a}
=================

•The data serve to identify and quantify the type and concentration of the metabolites present in the plant organs of *Acer negundo.*•The data collected could increase the knowledge about the level of phenolic compounds in endangered trees such as *Acer negundo.*•The distribution of the quantitative data could serve as a reference for metabolomic studies in other species of the genus *Acer negundo.*•The data of quantification of metabolites type phenolic compounds with antioxidant power in food chemistry allows the standardization of quality products from *Acer negundo.*•A correlation of metabolites and a database of metabolites of this species is obtained for metabolomics studies in trees of medical importance.•Currently, no metabolomic studies have been conducted on this species, and therefore it is important for studies in biochemistry, biosynthesis, plant physiology, plant biotechnology, phytochemistry and food chemistry.

1. Data Description {#sec0001}
===================

The data set in this article describes the metabolomics that includes all phenolic compounds synthesized in the leaves and stems of the *Acer negundo* tree. [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} describes the extraction process obtained from our protocol in which 80% ethanolic solution is used and the raw extract is obtained from a rotavaporizer. Currently, metabolomics allows the identification and quantification of total metabolites in a plant cell, or plant tissue [@bib0001], [@bib0002].Figure 1a) Biological sample of *Acer negundo* leaves and stems; b) Incorporation of the solvent c) Filtration of the samples, and d) Rotaevaporization of the solvent to obtain the raw extract.Figure 1

The protocol used was a dynamic MRM (Multiple Reaction Monitoring). The conditions for each compound are described in the [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}. The retention time variation allowed for the search of the compounds were 2 min in each case. The cell accelerator voltage was 7 V for each compound. Dilutions were made if the concentration of some compounds were higher than the linearity range.Table 1Conditions for the quantification of mass spectrometry data.Table 1CompounddMRM transitionMass spectrometric conditionsQuantification conditionsPrecursor ionProduct ionRetention timeCollision energyFragmentorPolarityQuantification range (µM)Regression typeR^2^Shikimic acid173.1111.10.4810100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Gallic acid169.0125.21.1710100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99L-Phenylalanine166.1131.01.8510100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Protocatechuic acid153.0109.12.2310100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.994-Hydroxybenzoic acid137.192.83.4310100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Gentisic acid153.0109.03.4310100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99(-)-Epigallocatechin305.1125.04.2720140Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.994-Hydroxyphenylacetic acid107.177.04.520140Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99(+)-Catechin291.0138.94.5810100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Vanillic acid169.093.04.7510100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Scopolin355.1193.04.8320100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Caffeic acid181.0163.04.9010100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Chlorogenic acid355.1163.04.9010100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Malvin655.1331.15.2240100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Kuromanin449.0286.95.630100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Procyanidin B2577.1425.15.8910100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Vanillin153.0124.96.1610100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Keracyanin595.2287.16.1820100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99(-)-Epicatechin291.0138.86.4410100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Mangiferin423.0302.06.6410100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.994-Coumaric acid165.0147.06.6910100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Umbelliferone163.0107.07.1630100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99(-)-Gallocatechin gallate458.9139.07.292080Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Scopoletin193.0133.07.8610100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Ferulic acid195.1145.08.120100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Quercetin 3,4-di-O-glucoside627.0302.98.1810100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.993-Coumaric acid165.0147.08.4910100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Sinapic acid225.1207.18.5810100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Salicylic acid137.0938.9710100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Ellagic acid300.5145.09.030170Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Epicatechin gallate443.1123.09.3610100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Myricitrin465.0318.99.3810100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Quercetin 3-D-galactoside465.0302.99.5810100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Rutin611.0302.99.7410100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Quercetin 3-glucoside465.0303.09.9110100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Luteolin 7-O-glucoside449.0287.010.2410100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99*p*-Anisic acid153.1109.010.265120Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.992,4-Dimethoxy-6-methylbenzoic acid197.0179.011.11580Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Penta-O-galloyl-B-D-glucose771.1153.011.2320100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Kaemperol 3-O-glucoside449.0286.911.2710100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Quercitrin449.1303.111.3410100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Myricetin317.0179.011.4910100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Naringin273.0153.011.8910120Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99*trans*-Resveratrol229.1135.111.9410100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Rosmarinic acid361.1163.012.3510100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Hesperidin609.1301.112.4820100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Secoisolariciresinol363.2137.112.5820100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Phloridzin435.0272.912.8110100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99*trans*-Cinnamic acid149.1131.013.9310100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Psoralen187.0131.114.2420100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Quercetin302.9153.114.4735100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Luteolin287.1153.014.5630100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Cirsimarin477.0314.914.9310100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Angelicin187.0131.115.0320100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Naringenin271.015116.210100Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Apigenin271.0153.016.7230100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Citropten207.0192.016.9220100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Matairesinol359.2137.117.0210100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Kaempferol287.1153.017.0930100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Hesperetin303.1177.117.520100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Podophyllotoxin415.1397.118.6810100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Methyl cinnamate163.1131.020.926100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Chrysin255.1153.022.5340100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Nordihydroguaiaretic acid303.0193.122.9110100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Kaempferide301.0258.224.0520100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Emodin269.0225.027.2920150Negative0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99Chrysophanol255.1153.030.8940100Positive0.25 - 18Quadratic0.99

Phenolic compounds are powerful antioxidants \[1, 2\]. The 30 chemical structures of the analyzed phenolic compounds are presented in the extracts of leaves and stems of *A. negundo* ([Fig. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Chemical structure of the phenolic compounds analyzed in extracts of *Acer negundo*. 1) Shikimic acid; 2) Gallic acid; 3) L-phenylalanine; 4) Protocatechuic acid; 5) 4-Hydroxybenzoic acid; 6) Gentisic acid; 7) (-)-Epigallocatechin; 8) Caffeic acid; 9) (+)-Catechin; 10) Vanillic acid; 11) Chlorogenic acid; 12) Procyanidin B2; 13) Vanillin; 14) (-)-Epicatechin; 15) 4-Coumaric acid; 16) Scopoletin; 17) Ferulic acid; 18) Quercetin-3,4´-di-O-glucoside; 19) Sinapic acid; 20) Salicylic acid; 21) Ellagic acid; 22) Quercetin-3-D-galactoside; 23) Rutin trihydrate; 24) Quercetin-3-glucoside; 25) Luteolin-7-O-glucoside; 26) Kaempferol-3-O-glucoside; 27) Naringin; 28) Secoisolariciresinol; 29) trans-Cinnamic acid; and 30) Luteolin.Figure 2

Thirty phenolic compounds were quantified, in leaf extracts there were 30 compounds and in stem extracts there were 25 compounds ([Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Concentration of phenolic compounds from *A. negundo* leaf and stem extracts.Table 2Phenolic CompoundLeafsStemsMolecular FormulaMolecular Weight (g/mol)mg/g MSDesvestmg/g MSDesvest1Shikimic acidC~7~H~10~O~5~174.15311.6411.930.000.002Gallic acidC~7~H~6~O~5~170.124.100.231.860.073L-phenylalanineC~9~H~11~NO~2~165.19173.173.1442.840.304Protocatechuic acidC~7~H~6~O~4~154.121.320.881.820.0354-Hydroxybenzoic acidC~7~H~6~O~3~138.128.840.142.240.066Gentisic acidC~7~H~6~O~4~154.12181.394.084.210.127(-)-EpigallocatechinC~15~H~14~O~7~306.273.650.128.200.258Caffeic acidC~9~H~8~O~4~180.151.490.030.270.0194-Hydroxyphenylacetic acidC~8~H~8~O~3~152.140.000.000.000.0010(+)-CatechinC~15~H~14~O~6~290.265.820.0565.621.3311Vanillic acidC~8~H~8~O~4~168.147.360.163.830.0412ScopolinC~16~H~18~O~9~354.310.000.000.000.0013Chlorogenic acidC~16~H~18~O~9~354.319.560.250.570.0314Malvin chlorideC~29~H~35~ClO~17~691.030.000.000.000.0015Kuromanin chlorideC~21~H~21~ClO~11~484.840.000.000.000.0016Procyanidin B2C~30~H~26~O~12~578.524.940.0612.310.2017VanillinC~8~H~8~O~3~152.156.350.043.560.0418Keracyanin chlorideC~27~H~31~ClO~15~630.980.000.000.000.0019(-)-EpicatechinC~15~H~14~O~6~290.2610.360.0837.900.3820MangiferinC~19~H~18~O~11~422.330.000.000.000.00214-Coumaric acidC~9~H~8~O~3~164.165.650.121.200.0322UmbelliferoneC~9~H~6~O~3~162.140.000.000.000.0023(-)-Gallocatechin gallateC~22~H~18~O~11~458.370.000.000.000.0024ScopoletinC~10~H~8~O~4~192.1695.701.182.480.0525Ferulic acidC~10~H~10~O~4~194.183.980.080.900.0326Quercetin-3,4´-di-O-glucosideC~27~H~30~O~17~626.4033.320.510.220.0327CyanidinC~15~H~11~O~6~287.240.000.000.000.00283-Coumaric acidC~9~H~8~O~3~164.160.000.000.000.0029Sinapic acidC~11~H~12~O~5~224.211.450.010.280.0230Salicylic acidC~7~H~6~O~3~138.1232.011.075.970.1131Ellagic acidC~14~H~6~O~8~302.19173.5114.400.000.0032(-)-Epicatechin GallateC~22~H~18~O~10~442.370.000.000.000.0033MyricitrinC~21~H~20~O~12~464.370.000.000.000.0034Pelargonidin chlorideC~15~H~11~ClO~5~306.700.000.000.000.0035Quercetin-3-D-galactosideC~21~H~20~O~12~464.381557.6625.9399.681.1836Rutin trihydrateC~27~H~30~O~16~ • 3H~2~O664.561776.187.54134.121.1337Quercetin-3-glucosideC~21~H~20~O~12~464.381910.1827.0881.270.8438Luteolin-7-O-glucosideC~21~H~20~O~11~448.38264.115.340.000.0039p-Anisic acidC~8~H~8~O~3~152.140.000.000.000.0040Malvidin chlorideC~17~H~15~ClO~7~366.750.000.000.000.00412,4-Dimethoxy-6-methylbenzoic acidC~10~H~12~O~4~196.200.000.000.000.0042Penta-O-galloyl-β-D-glucose hydrateC~41~H~32~O~26~ • xH~2~O940.680.000.000.000.0043Kaempferol-3-O-glucosideC~21~H~20~O~11~448.374238.4127.5534.870.4544QuercitrinC~21~H~20~O~11~448.380.000.000.000.0045MyricetinC~15~H~10~O~8~318.240.000.000.000.0046NaringinC~27~H~32~O~14~580.549.600.300.000.0047trans-ResveratrolC~14~H~12~O~3~228,250.000.000.000.0048Rosmarinic acidC~18~H~16~O~8~360,310.000.000.000.0049HesperidinC~28~H~34~O~15~610,180.000.000.000.0050SecoisolariciresinolC~20~H~26~O~6~362.1716.180.150.580.0651PhloridzinC~21~H~24~O~10~436.4130.000.000.000.0052trans-Cinnamic acidC~9~H~8~O~2~148.160.440.010.320.0153PsoralenC~11~H~6~O~3~186.160.000.000.000.0054QuercetinC~15~H~10~O~7~302,2360.000.000.000.0055LuteolinC~15~H~10~O~6~286.2441.270.940.000.0056CirsimarinC~23~H~24~O~11~476.40.000.000.000.0057AngelicinC~11~H~6~O~3~186.1660.000.000.000.0058NaringeninC~15~H~12~O~5~272,250.000.000.000.0059ApigeninC~15~H~10~O~5~270.050.000.000.000.0060CitroptenC~11~H~10~O~4~206.190.000.000.000.00

[Fig. 3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} shows a heat map of differential metabolites found by metabolomic analysis. The blue color represents the decreasing trend, the red represents an increasing trend.Figure 3Clustering result shown as heatmap (distance measure using euclidean, and clustering algorithm using ward.D).Figure 3

[Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the paired scorecards between the selected main components (PCs). The explained variance of each PC is shown in the corresponding diagonal cell.Figure 4Pairwise score plots between the selected PCs.Figure 4

[Fig. 5](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} shows a score chart between the selected main components (PCs). The variations explained are shown in brackets.Figure 5Scores plot between the selected PCs.Figure 5

In [Fig. 6](#fig0006){ref-type="fig"} a 3D score plot is shown between the selected main components (PCs). The explained variations are shown in brackets.Figure 63D score plot between the selected PCs.Figure 6

[Fig. 7](#fig0007){ref-type="fig"} shows a load plot for the selected main components (PCs).Figure 7Loadings plot for the selected PCs.Figure 7

[Fig. 8](#fig0008){ref-type="fig"} shows a biplot of the main components among the selected PCs.Figure 8PCA biplot between the selected PCs.Figure 8

2. Experimental Design, Materials, and Methods {#sec0002}
==============================================

2.1. Extraction data acquisition {#sec0003}
--------------------------------

The samples come from an *Acer negundo* mother tree free of pests and diseases. Ten leaf and stem samples of *A. negundo* were collected and then subjected to a dehydration process that required three days (72 h) a temperature of 50 °C. Then 100 mg of dry matter was dissolved in 100 mL of 80% ethanol. The mixture was filtered using Whatman No. 1 filter paper. To obtain the raw extracts, a rotary evaporator was used.

2.2. Identification and quantification of phenolic compounds {#sec0004}
------------------------------------------------------------

The identification and quantification of phenolic compounds was performed basically as it was previously reported in Juárez-Trujillo *et al*., 2018 [@bib0003] and Monribot *et al*., 2019 [@bib0004]. The equipment used was a UPLC coupled to a triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. The equipment was injected with 2 µL of ethanolic extract from leaves and 2 µL of ethanolic extract from stems.

2.3. Sample preparation {#sec0005}
-----------------------

Samples were filtered with 0.5 μm PTFE membranes and placed in 2 mL UPLC vials.

2.4. Chromatographic conditions {#sec0006}
-------------------------------

The data were obtained with a 1290 infinity Agilent ultrahigh resolution liquid chromatograph coupled to a 6460 Agilent triple quadrupole mass spectrometer. The mobile phases were water with 0.1% of formic acid (A) and acetonitrile with 0.1% formic acid (B), both in MS grade. The gradient elution profile is presented in the [Table 3](#tbl0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3 Table 3Time (min)Solution A (%)Solution B (%)099130505035199391994099145991

The flow was 0.3 mL/min. The injection volume was 2 µL. The column was a Waters, BEH, 2.1 × 50 mm, 1.7 Microns. The column temperature was 40 °C.

2.5. Mass spectrometry conditions {#sec0007}
---------------------------------

The conditions of mass spectrometry is presented in the [Table 4](#tbl0004){ref-type="table"}.Table 4 Table 4ParameterValueGas Temp300 ^o^CGas Flow5 L/minNebulizer45 psiSheath Gas Temp250 ^o^CSheath Gas Flow11 L/minCapillary voltage (positive and negative)3500 VNozzle voltage (positive and negative)500 V
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